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ro B rlK o e  County 
knnen M ake Good
Pounty Agent Robert Ledbet- 

came by Monday, and in his 
tversation revealed some inter- 
ling information, and opinions 
(Lercd, on farm operations dur- 

the current harvest in Bris- 
County.
was a relief to gather some 

ries of farmers who were 
t complainitJg, but had done 
il "considering” on, this years 
»p Earming is big business 
our section of the country. In 
Sine'S—though prices play a 
ij<?r part in, the success—mana- 
ment is perhaps even more 
portant. Ledbetter’s farm tes» 
iiony backed up this statement. 
He told us of one man who 
!intly was not complaining, but 
-Hied pleased with the result* 
had found on a 100 acre ren- 

I piece of land. He planted 
tin sorghuntK and harvested an 
erage of 4,500 pounds i>cr acre, 
reiving an average of about 
lO per hundred weight, and 
ter giving the landlord 1,500 
unds, he had 3,000 pounds per 
re for himself. He said he 
d $15.00 per acre tied up in 
» r ,  seed etc., which left a net 
efit of $30.00 per acre. This 
»r. always keeps informative,
I to the minute records-and with 

|e results that he can show on 
Iper, helps to verify Ledbetter’s 
In- rks “ that he is a good farm- 

one of the best in fact” , and 
who knows something about

rinaging.
Another story of interect on, 
Auction, was told of a 12 
• field of grain sorghum which

r up voKinrteer on the Earl 
ntwell farm. Earl says he 
! illy intended to recced this 

=»ge but it got away from 
.1 during the rainy spring. He

Cotton Referendum  V ote  T u e sd ay
Marion ( .  Ulery 
New  ASC Manager

Marion C. Ulery joins the Bris. 
ooe County ASC office as office 
manager. He began his duties 
on Monday. Ulery comes to Sil- 
verton from Plainview where he 
has been associated with the Hale 
County ASC office. He replaces 
Jim Whitfield who was trans
ferred to the ASC office, at Far- 
well. Mr. Ulery is married and 
has one child. He expects to 
move his family here as soon 
as suitable living quarters can be 
obtained.

Whitfield has been in the Bris
coe County office since August 
1052 and it is with regret that 
we see bis family leave our com
munity. Mrs. Whitfield, Keith 
and John will remain here until 
the close of this school year.

county will gin approximately 
15,000 bales, with 5,000 below 
the hill in the Quitaque area. 
The average below the cap will 
be about *4 bale with a little 
less than a bale he thinks on 
the irrigated oaprock land. With 
the dry land it will perhaps be 
about three-fourth bale average 
above the hdll.

The use of better farm prao 
tices, better equipment, tc. the 
nation over is bringing such good 
production, with the average fam
ily eating about the same amount 
of food yearly, that we are now 
faced with our much talked about 
“ farm surpluses." Food and shel 
ter come first and then most of 
the family income is spent on

.luxury itenns. More and better 
must be found for utilizing 

the farm products. Some rC' 
search is being carried on at 
the present time by a large 
firm on new uses for grain sor-

L'i harvested the astounding 
^eld of 8,800 pounds per acre, 

was measured and observed 
the ASC and County Agent’s 

Iffices.
Ledbetter is predicting that the

llom eiiMken O f 
fomorrow Tests 
live n  Tuesday
* Thirleett senior girls from Sil- 
tT’-on H i^  School were invHed 
i participate in tests, sponsored 
y General Mills in search of 

American Homemaker of 
l-iiwimiw.
Girls invited to take the tests 

Tt; Pat Brannon, Mike Reid, 
IcVn McJlmaeyv Roxiana Mc- 
tr.uey, Sharon Gilkeyson, Sue 
tnith, Pat Redin, Helen Thomp- 
tr, Ina Lou Grabbe, Mary Ann 
Iitrtm, June Rigby, Joy Strange, 
r.d Evelyn Crowell.
Girls from 10,222 o f the nation’s 

ieh school took the aptitude 
fcss on Tuesday, Decentber 8. 
General Mills, sponsor of this 

100,000 scholarship program de- 
fsn—il to asaistt the schools in 
bmemaking education; announ- 
M this huge participation of 
|tirly half of the nation’s high 
h’ -U  today. Last year, 187,483, 
la in 8,040 school were enrol-

examination paper of the 
rl receiving the highest test 
ore in each school will be en- 
Ted in state competition with 
fh state Homemaker of Tomor- 
w receiving a $1,500 scholar- 
*P ar>d each Mate runner-up a 

scholarship.
*-®ch girl who takes the teat 
■11 receive a homemaking guide, 
ch school winner will receive 
8olden Homemaker of Tonjor- 
■e pin and her school will re- 
■ve a cook book. ’The school 
each winner will receive a Set 
Ihe Encyclopedia Britannica. 

lAst year’s iMtional winner was 
>ori4 Amette of Enterprise, AJs.

^  using her scholarship at 
'■dson Coflege.

On Tuesday, December 13, 1955 
the Nation’s upland cotton grow
ers will go to the polls to vote 
on whether marketing quotas will 
be m effect on Uie 1956 cotton 
crop. That is only a few days 
now, so don’t forget the date.

The Secretary of Agriculture 
is required by law to proclaim 
marketing quotas if the supply 
of upland cotton »  more than 
the normal supply. Such a pro
clamation for the 1956 crop has 
been made by Secretary Benson.

The next step is to hold a re
ferendum in which farmers who

produced upland cotton in 1955 
are eligible to vote. Marketing 
quotas cannot be continued in 
effect without the approval of at 
least two-thirds of the cotton 
growers voting in the referendum.

If quotas are approved for 1956 
crop upland cotton, price support 
will be available to eligible grow
ers at a level between 75 and 
90 percent of parity, the exact 
level depending on the level of 
supply at the time the support 
is determined. I f  quotas are 
disapproved, cotton acreage al
lotments without marketing quo
tas will remain in effect, but

price support to eligible grow
ers of upland cotton will be 
limited to 50 percent of parity.

The voting in Briscoe County 
will take place Tuesday, Dec
ember 13, 1955, at the polling 
places listed beluw, which will 
be open between the hours of 
9:00 and 6:00.

A C E  Communities — Bris
coe County A. S. C. Office.

B D Communities — City Hall 
at Quitaque.

E San Jacinto — San Jacinto 
Schoolhouse.

F Community — G. W. Sel- 
mon’s Home.

Soil - Water Conservation 
F H A  Loans Available

ghums.
This is a changing world, we 

must look to the future and 
plan for new and greater things. 
Someone has recently predicted 
that by 1980 the standard of liv
ing will have increased by three 
times, that of our present day. 
This is a time for concern, yet, 
but we must not give up in 
despair. There comes a time 
when only physical efforts are 
not enough, there must be a prof
itable nwrket for the fruits of 
those efforts. Synthertics are re
placing much of our cotton, so 
our cotton farmers can’t produce 
all the cotton they would like to 
or can. ’These are problems of 
our day, and we must work 
them out. Education and large 
busines firms are trying to help 
us. But good business manage
ment is still the prime factor 
in Mwwing a profit.

Mrs. J .  L . West 
Received $25.00 Tat.

Mrs. J. L  West, with a ticket 
from City Grocery was present 
to receive $25.00 award in Sat
urday’s You AH Come Day Pro
gram.

T. J. Crass, with a ticket from 
City Tailors, received the $15.00 
award.

Roxtanna MeJimsey wKh a tick
et from Jennings Farm Supply 
received the $10.00 award. Ese- 
quiel Gonzales with a ticket from 
Nance’s Food Store and Jonnie 
Weaver with a ticket from Farm
ers "86” Station were not present 
to receive this award.

SISTER ILL

Mrs. Annie Witcher, 83, sister 
of C. R. Badgett is critically ill 
In Sherman. Mr. Badgett •was 
advised that he would be un
able to see her, and he has not 
gone to Sherman at this time.

A gathering of agricultural 
leaders, representatives from Ex
tension Service, S. C. S., A. S. C., 
and F. H. A. was held in SU- 
verton, Monday afternoon, Nov
ember 21. This meeting was in 
the form of a clinic, and was 
arranged by Ralph E. Griffitts, 
County Supervisor, Farmers 
Home Administration and Carman 
Rhode, Work Unit Conservation
ist, Soil Conservation Service.

TTiis meeting was an outgrowth 
of the interest of farmers in "soil 
building” through “soil and water 
conservation.”  Following the 
meeting, the group visited the 
farm of Robert F. Spilman. Mr. 
Sptlman, is a SoM Conservation 
District Cooperator, with a num
ber of soil conservation practices 
planr>ed but not yet completed.

Farmers Home Administration 
is authorized to make loans to 
farmers for soil and water im-

P . T . A .  Met 
Monday Evening

The SilvertoiL Parcrrt-Teacher 
Aseociaition, at its meeting Mon
day night, voted to sponsor two 
family nights and a musical pro
gram during the present school 
year. Details and dates have 
not been set for these event* 
as yet. It was also decided 
to purchase knives for the school 
lunch room and books of claotics 
for the school library.

Waylaixf Fitzgerald, president, 
opened the meeting by presenting 
the third and fourth grades, 
taught by Mrs. E. D. Wilmeth 
and Mrs. Gordon Montagtie, re»- 
pectively. They sang a group of 
traditional Christmas carolSs “O 
Little Town of Bethldiem.” The 
First Noel,”  “ We Three K in ^  
of Orient Are," and "Silent 
Night." Riley Harris, Gail Whit- 
fill, aixl Mary Ann Crawford 
had solo parts in the third selec
tion. Mrs. Fred Mercer accom
panied at the piano.

After the business meeting. 
Rev. N. D. NetUeton spoke on 
"Spiritual Values,” the December 
program topic.

Mrs. Montague’s fourth grade 
won the room count for having 
the most parents present. The 
tenth grade was best represented 
among parents of high school 
pupils.

An exceptionally large nuntber 
of parents and teachers were pre
sent for the evening’s activities.

Senior Class 
Sponsor Tilson 
The Magician

The Senior Class of Silverton 
High School are sponsoring the 
appearance of Tilson the Magi
cian on Thursday evening, Dec
ember 15 at 7:30 in the local 
auditorium. He presents a clean, 
wholesome program, with ama
zing tricks. Admiaeion is 50c for 
adults and 25c children.

provement practices.
The practices for which I

soil and water loans are made 
must be in line with Soil Con
servation Service and Extension 
Service recommendations. A part 
of the cost of facilities, improve
ments and practices planned may 
be earned by the farmer through 
participation in the ACP program 
under the Agricultural Stabiliza
tion arid Conservation Service.

Soil and Water Conservation 
loans were made possible by 
legislation passed by the 83rd 
Congress. Loans may be nnade | 
for such purposes as building 
terraces developing and .sodding 
waterways and digging ponds in 
connection with handling water 
run-off. Farmers are becoming 
more conscious of the value o f , 
water and controlling it on the, 
grourLd. In some areas, sub- 
soiling is necessary in order to 
enable better water penetration 
of the soil. Loans are being 
made for this purpose. Loans 
may also be used for brush re
moval, the establishment and im
provement of permanent pastures, 
well drilling, land levelling, and| 
for the purchase of pumps andj 
irrigation equipment, Mr. Grif
fitts said.

Loans are made by the Farm
ers Home Administration, prima
rily out of funds advanced by 
private lending institutions. ’The 
Government insures the repay
ment of the loan. The repayment 
period on loans to individuals 
can be up to 20 years, and can 
be secured by liens on chattels 
or real estate depending on the 
amount and length of the loan.

Information about Soil end 
Water Conservation loans can be 
obtained from the local County 
Agent, representatives of the Soil 
Conservation Service and the 
local Farmers Home Administra
tion office. Applications for loans 
are to be made at the county 
office of the Farmers Home Ad
ministration, located in the build
ing with ASC, SCS and the Coun
ty Agent, Silverton, Texas. Offi
ce days are Tuesday of each 
week. T7»e 3-member County 
Committee of the Farmers Home 
Administration will certify as to 
the eligibility of applicants for 
Soil and Water Conservation 
kMns.

lu rk e y (h o ir 
To Present 
(onlala Dec. 14

The choir of the Turkey Meth
odist Church will present a coiv- 
tata “Star of Silent Night” , on 
Wednesday evening at the local 
Methodist Church at 7:00 p. m. 
The cho>r is directed by the 
pastor, Rev. John A. Rakestraw.

Specials will be sung by; Miss 
Jinna Sue Bain, Miss Yetta Byn
um, Mrs. Olen Lane, Mrs. John
A. Rakestraw, Mrs. Ollie Meach- 
am, Mrs. U. F. Coker, Sr.. R. C. 
Green and Rev. John A. Rake
straw.

Other choir members include: 
Katherine Russell, Beryl Black- 
shear, G. R. Calvin, Mrs. Reddell 
Irby, Mrs. Gordon Bain, Mrs. E.
B. Baisden, Mrs. Bill Acheson, 
Sandra Barnhill, Mrs. Howard 
Castleberry, and Janice Russell.

Services Held 
Saturday For 
W . M . Stout

Funeral services were held Sat
urday at the First Baptist Church 
in Silverton for William Monroe 
Stout another early pioneer of 
Briscoe County. Mr. Stout was 
born on June 15, 1882, in Collin 
County, Texas. He came to Bris
coe Ck>unty over 50 years ago.

Mr. Stout was united in mar
riage to Miss Miseouri Benetta 
Blackwell on December 25, 1901. 
Eight children were born to this 
marriage.

Death came to this early day 
pioneer on Thiirwtay morning 
at the Lockney Hospital.

Rev. G. A. Elrod, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, was assisted 
by Rev. James P. Patterson of 
the Methodist C!hurch in con
ducting the services.

Mr. Stout is survived by 6 
children: James Monroe Stout 
of El Paso; Maudie Florence, 
Wichita Falls; Jessie Lee, Mem
phis; Tbotrkas Lonzo, Silverton;

The W orld As I See H
Doris Amburs

The matter of mistakes, or er
rors, has me plain baffled. Mlhen 
we are the one guilty of the 
mistake, we wiU console oursel
ves—either ojrenly or silently— 
“everybody is guilty of making 
mistakes." But let it be on 
the other fellow, and so many 
times we act as if it were the 
“unpardonable sin” .

Our attitude toward the or-e 
who makes the nu^ke is either 
wrong, or we are not training 
our youngsters from infancy how 
important it is to do things 
“ just right.”  And we might have 
something there!

In the training of children don’t 
we let them begin many times 
doing their chores, or the things 
they are expected to do, just 
half heartedly. We let them 
throw their toys into the toy 
chest, or get by with slam.-tig

Business Men W ill 
Meet A t Noon Fri.

The Silverton Business men 
will meet Friday noon at Mrs. 
Newman’s Kitchen. The purpose 
of the meeting will be to make 
final plans for Christmas Gift 
Day to be held Saturday, Dec
ember 24.

“The money from merchants for 
the Christmas gifts has not been 
turned in, in most instances, and 
the total amount to be given can
not be ginounced at this time. 
The hour has arrived that “ every 
good man should come to the 
aid of his country”, unquote, or 
sumpin.

their clothes into a drawer or 
Willie Benetta, El Paso; W a l t e r > f » s t e a d  of staying with 
Archie of Wichita Falls. He was

neatly and right.
When the>- get to the age of 

SIX and start to school, we have 
a grading system which allows 
them to get by with a sixty or 
seventy percent accuracy and yet 
meet the requirements of a 
course They have this standard 
for 12 or maybe 16 or more 
years of schooling. There are. of 
course, a rare few who strive 
for the lfHi~ mark, but r^t 
many.

But had you ever stopped to 
think just how many things in 
life require a 106% accuracy 
mark—or there is disaster 

And say have you ever worked 
for a boss wtto will take absolu
tely nothing less (without fussing 
and fuming) than 100% ac-

preceded in death by two chil
dren, George Loyd, 1938; France* 
Margie, 1916. He is survived by 
one sister, Mrs. Alberta Hickman, 
and 17 grandchildren and 7 great 
grandchildren.

Mr. Stout was a member of 
the I. O. O. F. Lodge for many 
years.

Interment was in the Silverton 
cemetery with Douglas Funeral 
Home in charge of burial arran
gements.

Library Tea 
Book • Shower Sal.

Saturday afternoon is the date 
for the annual tea-book shower ,  ̂ ,
for the Briscoe County Library, I ^
located in the basement of the 1 " ^  ^,7*“ of
court house. Mra. G. R. Dowdy, ^
Ubrar«n. and members of ^
1925 Study a u l^ w h o  help s p ^ - l ° “ ‘  ^  P 'P '”  '
sor the Ubrary-will be on hand 1 ^  
to welcome the guests.

. J.; , • . w that way sometime here in ourA cordial invitation to each j
. . A .1. 1-1. J I own business. “ Wow” the lidof 3TOU to visit the library and i -- - ^

,____  . . . . .  comes off, if a mistake m corn-browse, and contribute a book ' ___ _ _
or a gift of money if you |
desire. The library U open for !
the public « c h  Tuesday, Thurs-:*^“ “
day and Saturday afternoon from ^  foUou-men.
1 to 5 o’clock.

Arnold Station 
Burglarized

Universal Bible 
Day Observed Here

PreibyteiTana in Silverton will 
observe Universal Bible Sunday 
at the I I  A. M. worship hour 
next Sunday. The observance of 
this day i* promoted by the Ame
rican Bible Society, an inter- 
denominetionally supported agen
cy which translates, prints, and 
distributes the Bible on a profit 
free basis. A  special responsive 
reading distnibuted by the society 
will be used in the service. 
“Reading the Bible” wiU be die 
sermon topic of the minister, Rev. 
N. D. Nettletoa

Red (r o u  Meeting 
To Be Held A t First 
Baptist Churdi

The Briscoe County Chapter 
of the Red Cross will hold a 
meeting in the basement of the 
First Baptist Church, Thursday, 
December 22 at 7:30 p. m. A 
film will be shown on the recertt 
floods in the eastern part oi the 
states by Jim Watson, Red Ooss 
field representative for this area. 
Mr. Watson will also give a talk 
after the showing of the film. 
The public is invited to attend 
this meeting.

A  meeting will be held for the 
Board Members after the pro
gram.

Watson met on Wednesday of 
last week with the Home Service 
chairman. Mrs. C. O. Allard, 
County Red Croaa CHiairman, Fred 
Strange; County Bod Cross Trea
surer, Mra Bernice May, in the 
Allard home. Plans for I9SS-S8 
were made, and a budget for the 
ym r was aat up.

“niieves broke into Rusty Arn
olds Service Station on highway 
88 in the west part of tom-n 
Saturday night; entrance was 
jealned by tearing the air cor>- 
ditioner out of the east window 
in the statioiv Losses included 
about fifty dollars In silver, oil, 
the entire stock of cigarettes, F l’NER.AL SERVICES FOR 
candy and cigars and all the MRS. B. H. BLACK

All right let's face it. Are 
we being too lenient during the 
learning, habit-forming days of 
our training, or are we forgetting 
as aduHs that we dxtn't rank 
100% back there, and be more 
tolerant.

My philosophy is to get the 
principle of “doing our beat” , 
from infancy to aduRhood, over. 
Some people’s best Is belter than 
others, so we must try to un
derstand that.

more expensive 
works.

Other articles

type of fire

missing was
! Funeral services for Mrs. B. 
H. Black, 82, mother of Dr. C. 

needle and crochet work that ”  Black, Silverton, vi-ere held 
Mrs. Arnold had been working Methodist church
on with the crochet being a 
cheerished gift.

Weather Report 
For November

For his own pleasure, Jim 
Clemmer recorded morning tem
perature readings at his home 
here in Silverton during the month 
of November. Eleven morning 
were reported to have had tem
peratures below the freeting 
mark—and four day* were un
accounted tor on his data riieeC 
The temperatures ranged from 
a low of 18 to a high of 50.

Lubbock, on Saturday, Decem
ber 3rd. Mrs. Black died, of 
cancer, on December 1st. in Lub
bock. Dr. Black attended the 
services.

RECUPERATING

Mrs. W. N. Weast returned 
home from Slaton on Wednes
day after having been there in 
the home of her daughter and 
family, Mr. aixl Mrs. Kenneth 
Jones and children, for several 
weeks. Mrs. Weast la itill re
cuperating from a severe illnea 
o f some time ago and has to 
stay in bed most ot the time.

A
* S s / '
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PabUahed Brery naraday at SUTcrtaa. Tezaa
W. A. St Doris Amburn. Owners

a (la Briaeoe Caanty) per year----------
i|rti«a (Oatalde Briaeoe Conaty) per year----- -SAM

as aeeaad-elaas auUl matter at tke Poet Offloe at SllTcrtaa. 
Teaaa, aader the Act of Concrcas of March A m t

Three Acddenh (kcured Safe Driving 
D ay In Am arilio Disirid (aplain R e p o ili

captain J. W. Blackwell,, Com
manding Officer of the Amarillo 
Highw’ay Patrol District, stated 
that on S-D Day, December 1, 
a total of 3 accidents involving 
one injury occured on the rural 
highways of the 26 county dis
trict. The 19 Highway Patrol
men working in the area made 
a total of 30 arrests and 45 war

nings on Safe Driving Day. Cap
tain Blackwell also expressed his 
appreciation for the co-operation 
of motorists and pedestrians us
ing the rural highways in the 
F^nhaixUe area which effected a 
reduction of approximately one 
third the daily average number 
of injuries resulting from traf
fic accidents in the Amarillo Dis
trict.

Everybody Enjoys

T I L S O N
The Magician

And His Repertoirs of 
Am azing Tricks

(le a n , Wholesome Enlerlainm enI
Program For

Thursday, December 15 , 7:30 p . m .
Never Offends Anyone

Entertains Young and O ld
50c Moderate Rates 25c

Sponsored by the Senior Class

W ith each Dress, (o a t or Suit
W e W ill Give F R E E

2 large 43x24 Bath Towels

—  See our Nice —

. . . selection of sheets, pillow cases, 

lace table cloths and minuette bed 

spreads.

For Christmas Gifts
We also have some nice ties for men.

Vaughn Style Shop

D A N C E
To  The Music O f

The (aprock Playboys
at

The American Legion Hall
T U L IA , T E X A S

December 1 0 ,195S
8:30 till 12:00

Attack Fatal To 
D r. Alfred A . Brian

Dr. Alfred A. Brian, 54, pro
minent in the Baptist ministry brother”  A. R Cable, 52.

ATTENDED FVNBSAL 
AT NOCONA

Mrs. H. E. Wilson, of Electra, 
visited Mr. Wilson here on Sat
urday. She was shocked by a 
telephone message irrforming her

and educational work of the 
church for more than 20 years 
was the victim of a sudden heart 
attack at 10:45 Tuesday night

of Nocona. had died from a heart 
attack. She and Mr. Wilson left 
for home immediately. Mr. Wil
son and hi« sister, Mrs. Earl

Nov. 28 at his home in San sjewart, of Electra, who have 
Antonio. He had just returned here during the maize har-
from a speaking engagement and attended the funeral for
had Joined his family when helj^r. Cable, held at 2 p. m.
became ill and died within mom' 
enti after lying down.

Funeral rites were held in San 
Antonio in Bapti.ct Temple.

Dr. Brian was Baptist super
intendent of missions of San An
tonio a work he took over in 
April of last year. Prior to 
that time he had been a vice 
president of Howard Payne Col
lege of Brownwood. the city of 
his birth. He was a graduate 
of that school and had been 
honored with a doctrate conferred 
there.

Dr. Brian was reared at Elsla- 
cado, graduated from Lorenzo 
high school, and has numerous 
relatives and friends in this vici^ 
nity, including Mrs. A. A. How
ard, a sister who lives at Silver- 
ton.

A brother Walter formerly was 
a pasgor in Silverton.

He is survived by his wife, two 
sons, A1 and EHon, and a daugh
ter Miss Bobbie Brian. Four 
brothers, all minirters, and three lance, 
sisters.

Before going to Howard Payne 
he was pastor of churches at 
Littlefieid and Levelland, and was 
cloaely associated with Wayland 
OiUege.

Monday afternoon in Nocona.

Gl'EST IN JOI.NER HOME

Major and Mrs. Harold Moly  ̂
neaux and family from C\>lum' 
bta, S. C., were recent visitors'former pastor, officiating.

LcKkney School 
Man Died Thursday

W. C. Irons, 52. Superintendent 
of the lyjckney schools for the 
past three years, died at 2:10 p. 
m. last Thursday in the Lockney 
General Hospital. He had been 
in failing health for three years 
and critically ill for the past 
two weeks.

Funeral service was conducted 
at 11 a. m. Friday in the First 
Baptist Church in Lockney. The 
pastor. Rev. R. E. Wiley, officia
ted. The body was taken to 
Quitman for additional services 
in the Quitman First Baptist 
church with Rev. B. T. Shumake,

Burial
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Beth Joiner of Silver- 
ton, and Mr. Molyneaux’s par
ents at Amarillo.

Other visitors in the Joiner 
home was their son T. A. Joiner 
and bride. T. A. has recently 
returned from Japan and recei
ved his discharge from the army. 
He and his wife will make their 
home near Pampa.

Mrs. R. C. Harris, aged 92, 
who broke her hip some time 
ago, went back to the Plainview 
Hospital for a check up on 
Tuesday of last week. Garland 
Harris, of Herford, and Mrs. Dave 
Ziegler accompanied Mrs. Harris 
who made the trip by ambu-

TODTH COUNCIL

A Methodist sub district Youth 
Council met at the local Meth
odist Church Sunday afternoon. 

I The president and pastor from 
I FToydada, Turkey and Quitaque 
councils attended; Rev. James 
Patterson, Mrs. Glenn McWU- 
liams, C^xanaellor, and Miss Jean
ette Turner, president of the 
local council, were also present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Francis 
took Dale to Amanllo on Fri
day for a physical check up. 
They were over night guests of 
their daughter and sister and her 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Franks 
and daughters.

Mrs. Alice Miller, of Quita- 
que, and Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Gamer were in Amarillo on 
Sunday where theey visited Mrs. 
Dock ThotnaB, who is ill in the 
borne o f her niece. Mrs. C. J. 
Oamble, and Mr. and Mrs. Shot 
Miller and tons. Mrs. Alice Mil
ler is the mother of Mmes. Gar- 

Thomas and of Shot M iller.

Mr. and Mrs. James Davis and 
children were Sunday guesU of 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Tye in Paducah.

To Sell’em, Tell’em. 
With an ad.

withwas m Gilmer Cemetery 
Masonic Rites.

Mr. Irons was bom Aug 31, 
1903, in Gilmer. He was reared 
there and attended East Texas 
State Teachers (College in Com
merce where he received a B. S. 
degree. At the time of his 
death, he was in his 30th year 
of teaching.

Letters To Santa
With Santa’s permission, we 

are printing some of the mail 
he has received here at the 
News office which will be for
warded to him at the North 
pole.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Crumblls, 
of Joplin Missouri, were guests 
of her aunt and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester E. Paige and Gwen- 
lyn, from Saturday until Mon
day.

Rev. James Patterson 
C. H. Black, attended m . 
Methodist District Uyman’, ^ 1  
ner on Monday evening of 
wee^ held in the Hilton hS  
in Plainview. "’’•1

A  Ported (hrisim as Gift
for the Queen o f the Home an

Ironrite Ironer

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Roberts 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Webeter, 
of Amarillo, were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. 
Mercer, Quail hunting, with suc
cess, was enjoyed.

Dear Santa;
Please bring me a tiny tears 

dolL String my little niece 
Glenda a little doll too. Please 
bring Doris, my sister, something. 
Please think of all the other 
boys and girls. All over the 
world.

Liove you.
Rita Word

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Perry 
and Mrs. Earl Martin were in 
Big Spring oon Suday to visit 
Mr. Martin who is a piaticnt in 
the Veterans hospitaL Mr. Mar
tin is not doing too well.

Mrs.. Susie Wallace'’ retunved 
home on Thursday of last week 
after having transacted busioeaB 
in Tucumoari, New Mexico, for 
several days. She visited rela
tives while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Smith, 
Jr., Ann and Van, of Hereford, 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe H. Smiht, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Vardell 
and children have recently moved 
to Amarillo.

$1.00 per person

V  I'l.

FOR CHRISTMAS GIVE

Sheaifer • • • Pens and Pencils
or Sets . . . Give the best mad thata Shaffers.

$3.50 to $30.00 Sets

GIVK RIM OR HER A  NICE

Sheaffer -  -  -  Pens and Pencils
OR A SET THAT WILL SERVE HIM OR HER POE 

YRAR8 AND YEARS.

WB HAVE COLORS IN TURQUOISE, BRRGUNDY, 

BLUR AND BLACK

COME IN. LET US SHOW YOU A SHRAPPRR THAT 

WILL PLEASE YOU.

WE HAVE A MOST COMPLETE LINE

M erry (hrisimas
»

Badgett’ s Pharmocy

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 7 years old. 

I have been a pretty good girl. 
I would like for you to bring 
me a watch for Christmas, also 
please bring me some fruit and 
nuts and candy. Don't forget the 
other boys and girls.

Your IKtle friend,
Linda Sue Fisch

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Shipman 
8hd < daughters were Sunday 
g u «^  of Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Mason in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ciuest and 
Joni Beth were Sunday guests of 
his iiarents Rev. and Mrs. R. C. 
Gueest at Cone.

The best ironer that has ever been 

made. Saves hours o f back breaking 

work, by ironing three times faster.

LE T  US H E LP  Y O U  W IT H  YOUR 

P L A N S  FO R A

New  Hom e Remodeling
or other

Building Needs

F O G E R S O N
Lum ber &  Supply ( o .

O ffice  Phone 2561 Res. Phone 3281

/ H  A e u / a c ^ c e i^ M e * it

_ "JM _ *  'W *^44|j-'. '  ̂ w c* J ^  -J

U B a lv ..  ,,

RCA Victor
21.inch TELEVISION DELUXE  

world’s finest reception-only lOOOOO
Now— for less than you ever thought possible— RCA  
Victor world-famous Television Deluxe! The new 21- 
inch Allison Dtluxt brings you superb cabinetry in 
beautiful mahogany grained finish, or— for a few doUan 
more—stunning limed oak grained finish.
Unmwtcliad parfoww ixal The new RCA Victor Deluxe 
chassis has extra tubes, extra circuits to give you the 
finest reception possible- 
even in poor reception 
areas. See the 21-inch RCA  
Victor Allison D tlu xt 
today.

N u w  "4 P I U I ”  P i c t i r n
Q u u lity tern -pirn" HtSm* for 
T V , hMW atcw i«.|i| io o « M -  

aki csn M i 131 ~%rmt"

•Mtaa 70 UM» to4IA M-..__ . - .7¥f 
h* w I

{Martf (3) 7% tOrm bdpkMiMi,

a# sadMra tCA Vkfsr fmcHry Service C

Irs.

hday

Jennings Farm Supply
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M 4TADO&-OEW BS G A|II

M n. R il«y Day, of Matador, 
apaot last weak here with her 
dau^ter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ware Fogeraon, Diane and 
Stanley.

Mr. Day came up late Friday 
and he and Mrs. Day, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fogeraon and Stanley at
tended the Matador-Gruver dis
trict foothall game in Canyon 
**-iday evening. The Days re
turned to Matador after the game.

VISITED HIS SISTER
M. Sgt. and Mrs. Robert Renfro 

spent Wednesday night and 
Thursday with his sister end fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Berton Hu^es 
and softs. The Renfros were en- 
rcmte from California to Maine 
where he is too be stationed.

RECENT VISITOE
Mrs. Maude Marshall, of 

Anceiea, California, has been a 
recent visitor here with her sis
ter and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cerl Kitchens, and her brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lae 
Deaven)>ort.

The Kitchens took Mrs. Mar
shall to Tucumcaria, N. M., and 
aU enjoyed a visit with Mrs. H. 
Wallace. The ladjes are sisters.

Mrs. Marshall was enroute to 
South America to visit her daugh
ter and family over the Christ
mas holidays. Mrs. Marshall 
grew up here.

Mrs. J. B. Lanham returned 
here early last week after a visit 
with relatives in Roswell, New 
M«xif>. fibs is now visiting rer 

l^nd dsugMers in this vici-

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. (Hank) 
Brown and children, and her 
mother, Mrs. Martin, of Sudan, 
spent a recent week end here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. P . Brown and other relatives.

Notice To BM don
CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE 
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

■Rjr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lyon, of 
Quitaque, and Judge and Mrs. 
J. W. Lyon spent Thursday night 
and Friday of last weeek in 
Amarillo.

N O T IC E
i

Befirinning Saturday, December 3rd. 
The O ffices o f Mid-Plains Rural Tele
phone Cooperative, Inc. W ill close all 
day Saturdays*. This Is part o f a cam- 
psiigne to keep operating costs at a 
minimum.

FO R EM ERGENCY SERVICE CAM -

M. W . Yancey, Line Supt. 
Tulia ^3004

R. W . Shackelford, Mgr. 
Tulia 5-3157

Mid-Plains Rural Telephone
Cooperative, Inc.

A U L  LINES OF PROPERTY INSURANCE FOB

C IT Y  —  FAR M  —  RAN CH  

PRO PERTIES

C .  E .  A N D E R S O N
BASEMENT COURT HOUSE SILVERTON, TEXAS

Sealed rop>osals for constructing 
6.625 miles of Gr., Sirs., Base & 
Surf, from FM 146 north to Arm
strong County line on Highway 
No. FM 2272, covered by S 2009 
(1), in Briscoe County, will be 
received at the Highway Depart- 
rnent. Austin, until 9:00 A. M., 
Dec. 13, 1955, and then publicly 
opened and read.

This is a ‘Public Works" Pro
ject, as defined in House Bill 
No. 54 of the 43rd Legislature of 
the State of Texas and House 
Bill No. 115 of the 44th Legisla
ture of the State of Texas, and 
as such is subject to the pro
visions of said House Bills. No 
provisions herein arc intended to 
be in conflict with the provisions 
of said Acts.

In accordance with the provi
sions of said House Bills, the 
State Highway Commission has 
ascertained and set forth in the 
proposal the wage rates, for each 
craft or type of workman or 
mechanic needed to execute the 
work on above named project, 
now prevailing on the locality in 
which the work is to be per
formed, and the Contractor shall 
pay not less than these wage 
rates as shown in the proposal 
for each craft or type of laborer, 
workman or mprhsnic employed 
on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular govern
ing rates.

Plans and speciAcations avail
able at the office of O. V. John
son, Resident Engineer QulUque, 
Texas, and Texas H i^w ay De
partment, Austin. Usual rights 
regwed.

Tim Chevrolet 
keeps a secret.,»heaut^iiUy!

The “ O n e -F ifty " 2-door sedan— one o f 4 modda in 
Chevrolet’s smart and sprightly “ O n e -F ifty " series^

It’s one of Chevrolet’s N ew  series . . . the

low^cst priced of all the new ChevTolets.

You’d never know it to look at all that chrome treatment.or to

feel that new power
%

ranging up to 205,H .P .

Come in soon and let us_tell you.its^ big secret — its low price tag!

O r. Lynn McCarty
s - n n

n u  N .

Simpson Chevrolet Company
Telephone 3201

Plainview  livestock Auction
Sales Ring

J . C. Rhoderick, ir .
Sales Every Wednesday

BEGINNING AT 12:30 P. M. PHONE CA 4-94 It

Tedford Clinic
410 West Eleventh Street 
Plainview, Texas

General Practiee of Medicine and Surgery 
SCIENTIFIC WEIGHT REDUCTION Phone CAI-tSO* 
Medical Management

Feed is Important in Start- 
ing Chicks...................  ’ P o t .

Give your chicks the right start. 
Along with all other Vitamins and 
food elements- P. G. C. ALL  MASH  
CHICK STARTER now contains- 
V IT A M IN  B 12 and ANTIBIOTICS  
for faster growth.

FEED P. G. C. A LL  MASH CHICK  
STARTER and watch ’em grow-also 
available in Crumblized form.

Silverton Co>Op

IVIODERN EIKTRIC

says MRS. JOHN C. CORNELL
2720 WALLACE S T R E E T .......................................................CLOVIS, N. M.
When you plan (or modem electric living, at the 
Cornells did. you plan (be pleasant, gracious, 
comfortable living

“ My huiband'f experience in the home build
ing butineis helped us in planning enough out
let, and wiring circuit, to enjoy all of our electn. 
appliance,.”

You, too, can call on the experience of your

builder and quabfied electrical contractor for
electric wiring that will meet your prewnt rlay 
nerd, — and thoae of the future Good home
wiring — the lifebne of nkawnl electric living — 

it one, when you are buildnever coat, lr «  than 
ing a new home

Plan (or modem rlectnc living, aa the Cornell, 
did, and you plan (or living at it, bevi

Mrt. ComaU’i  aH-«l«ctric kifehan faotur*, 
buiH-in claetric rang* and rafrigarator unih.

"W * choM buih-ini bacouM of tha cenvan- 
ianca ond ipoea lOving faoturat which thay 
oMar."

■ ‘Automatic ond axoct", thot', tha hind of 
haot Mr,. Corrwfl gat, from bar alactric tonga. 
And that', tha kind you’M gat from on alactric 
ronga, whathar your choica it for built-in 
unit, or o convantionol ronga.

■ 'Manty of fraatar ,poca wo, ona of our 
goal, in plonning out naw homa. Thi, built-in 
fraatar-eafrigarotor tokai vary Httla tpoca, 
and givat Mrt CornaM planty of righf-ot hond 
food ttoroga copocity.

"Our alactric wothar-dryar combmtfion it.I 
wondarful bacouta I con do my laundry at 
ony tima — doy oc night — w i^ tuch S»Ha 
affart". Hara't tha raol baouty of alactnc Iv - 
ing, you coo do tha work whan you wont to, . '  
ond, bacouta it it dona alactritaty, lhara's k;- 
la ,l work to do.

A COMPlETf DfMONSTkATION OP ANY WOkK-SAVINO H ICTtlC  APPUANCt 
IS A V A IIA U IE  TO YOU AT YOUR tID D Y  KILOWATT APPLIANCE DIALERS.

S Y M R O L  O F Q U A L I T Y

Haoting ond cooling ora wondarhd jobt to 
giva alactric tarvica, too. Oaon, wfa, modarn 
— ond, mott important of 06, hojlthful, ba- 
eouia occufota famparohira control i ,  ofwciyt 
yourt alactrically.

' 0 ^  R * * * a w R g v t a «

.  SIR V IC E L

c u H a a a T

And hara't Mrt. Cornalt't utility n 
fia a ia r, tha ona that mokat har pton fei ^  
"planty of fraaiar tpoca" complata. Phte to- ^
complata living, plon for alactric Kving

I

i

_ _ _ I
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Mrs. K. HutaeU l«ft 
of last weak for 

Washincton, where they 
C'^*Ms of her cousin and 
Sgt. and Mrs. Jim Mercer, 
went by train, 
and Sirs. Sam Lusk are 

l îns in the Hutsell home car- 
for UtUe Mark Hutsell. Mrs. 

|k is an aunt to Mrs. Hut-

END AT Ql^ITAQl'E
and Mrs. C. E. Lyon, of 

uriUo. were recent Saturday 
|iing supper guests of Judge 

Mrs. J. w . Lyon. The 
l̂ p then went to Quitaque and 
; week end guests of Judge 
[i’s parents;, the J. W. Lyon, 
■Messrs. C. E. Lyon and J. 
|Sr., are brothers.

iMBsauc-r CONVICUNCS AT 
T V k U T  MB CHUBCH

Eighteen Silverton folks atten
ded the District Methodist Con
ference at Turkey on Wednes- 
day of last week An interesting 
program was enjoyed and dinner 
was serveed. The next District 
Conference will be held in Tulia, 
the exact date to be announced 
later. Those attending were Rev. 
and Mrs. James Patterson. Mmee. 
Fiona Dickerson. Jeff Simpson, 
R. M. Hill and Hugh Nance, 
Messsrs. and Mmes. S. R. Turner, 
M. G. Moreland, D. G. Shelton, 

! Arnold Turner and Joe Smith 
I and Messrs. Eddie Cox and Jack 
' Jowell.

VCHITIS
Irgaret Minyard was carried 
|e Tulia hospital during Fri- 

light suffering from an at- 
I of accute bronchitis. Her 

Mrs. J. E. Minyard, 
with her and they came 

Sunday morning Marga- 
^Mnned to return to school

jLEFT fX>R D.ALL.AS
I Mrs. Jake Sadler, of Dallas, 
and her mother, Mrs. Falba 
Guest, left for Dallas last Thurs
day morning. Mrs. Guest was 
recuperating satisfactorily since 
her recent illness.

OF NEPHEW
ne McCutchen attended the 

oof his eight month 
at Levelland. on 

ay afternoon. The baby’s 
are Mr. and Mrs J. D. 

of Levelland

Mr. and Mrs. Will Smlthee at
tended a Shetland pony show 
and sale in Tulia on Wednes
day of last week. A  large crowd 
attended this event and the 
Smithees said they never knew 
there were so many ponies.

Mrs. Paul Williamson, 
, were guests of his 

land family, Mr. snd Mrs.
from Thursday

Sunday.

Messrs. Joe H. Smith and Vin- 
Bon Smith were in Plainview 
last Friday to visit Joe’s double 
cousin, Grover Smith, in the hos
pital Mr. Smith, a hog dealer, 
had a leg broken twice in a 
recent bout with a hog. He is 
recuperating satisfactorily.

[ Avis Cowart, of Amarillo, 
btisineas in Silverton

Mrs. Lucy Hinton, of Green
ville, is here t visiting her brother 
snd wife, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
H. C. Mercer, and other rristivea. 
She arrived on Monday of last 
week.

O ptom elrk

Mmes. Della Wallace sad Ana 
_ Alexander visited friends and re- 
‘ latives in Tulia on Wednesday 
of last week.

O ink
Mrs. W. A. Rowell returned 

home on Wednesday of last week 
after several days visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Lorene Voyles and 
daughters, in Lubbock.

Mrs. J. R. Burson, of Plain- 
view, viaited her daughter, Mrs. 

Lshelby Haynea, and Mr. Haynca, 
‘niuraday of last week.

FOR A i^ ? 0 0

Christmas Buy

The World’s Original 
and Finest Washer-Dryer

A L L -IN -O N E
A LL N EW

BENDIX
D U O M A T I C

_  AND MYS in one continu- 
oos oparotion In on# hondsoma, 
spoce-soving eobinaf: with eonvaniattl, 
wp-froni controii ond handy flp-top 

jlowndry instruction guida.

Jest pkica your cloHias in . . • turn 
>il on ond WASH DAY IS OVE«l

ig«ndix Duomotic it tha only Wothat- 
• Dryer combinotion In tha world thot 
>ot bean FtOVEN by more than 2F- 
lintgion wothingtl

csv(0«)
Crl lllMrIU

I

nnings Form Supply

THANKS
We would like to take this 

o f expressing to our 
friends and neighbors our sincere 
thanks for every retoemberance 
—wire, card, or visit—during our 
recent sorrow. May God richly 
bless you. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Howard.

SIPPBR GUEST 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hyatt, Jr. 

and sons, of Plainview, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herb Brink and chil
dren, of Les’elland, were supper 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Hyatt, Sr., Sunday 
evening.

Tommy, young aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Buraon, underwent a 
tonsillectomy at the Plains hoa- 
pltal in Lubtxtck on Wednesday 
of last week.

Mrs. Ben Bingham went to

P a g e

Lubbock on Wednesday of last 
week for a physical cheeki^i. 
She was accompanied by her 
sister, Mrs. Gerald Smith, of 
Quitaque.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Raldwln 
went to Sentinel Oklahoirva on 
Saturday to return home his 
mother, Mrs. Frank Baldwin, who 
had visited th^n and other local 
relatives since Thanksgiving.

DR. O. R. M eINTOSH
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street. Phone 157

FLOTTDADA, TEXAS

General Drilling
Cesspools • Septic Tank Drilling 

Storm Cellars • Crane Work 
Shovel Work - Pier Holes for 

Foundations, Etc.

U T I Drilling ( o .
I. C. Kirk, Jr.

Phone 630J4 Floydada, Texas

THIS CHRISTMAS BE DIFFERENT!
Give Convenience, Privacy, Protection  

A gift-wrapped EX TENSIO N  T E L E P H O N E .., 

No more thouglitful g ilt ...o r more wcliome.
Remembered, used and appreciated 
long after run-of-the-mill presents are lorgotten.

Just call our Business Office. Now!

vf.-i

IJSS”  •“ •'1
rict Layman’i ^ l  
y evening ol u- 
I the Hilton Hotdj

mer

•ir-" ’ 1 -

G e n e r a l  T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y   ̂
OF THE S o u t h w e s tm

i

ver been 

i>reaking 

fsMter.

K s»you  a ctu a lly g e t

The Thunderbird Y8 en^ne
>ne 3281

56 •• a

And this Thunderbird Y-S is the standard eight in all Ford 
Fairlane and Station W agon  m odels, at no extra cost I

Now you can have the power you’ve always 
dreamed about . . . a<\d in a family-size Ford! 
Whem you order an ei.^ht-cylinder Ford Fairlane 
or Station Wagon model you get the Thunder
bird Y-8—the cer^ same engine that made Ford’s 
Thunderbird famous.

Hiunderbird Y-8 power makes uphill feel like

downhill . . . distances disappear. You pass in 
instants when instants ooAint. And when you 
want take-off power you get i t . . .  and now!

You get a 4-barrel carburetor and dual ex
hausts. As in all fo rd  engines, you get a 12-volt 
ignition system for fast all-weather starts . . . 
low-friction, hi"h-eompres.<ion design for more

miles from less gas. And, above all, the new 
'Thunderbird eight is a Y-8 engine with deep- 
block build for quieter, smoother performance 
. . .  longer engine life.

In addition to Thunderbird lightning. Ford for 
*56 offers you the 'Thunderbird look! In every 
long, low line—every graceful contour-you can 
see it’s a blood brother of the fabulous Thunder
bird, America’s most exciting car! What’s more, 
you get Ford’s exclusive Lifeguard Design for 
added protection. Come in and Test Drive the 
fine car at half the fine-car price.

4eMX)«A

Iff

Try the Thunderbird Y -8  in the fme car at half the fine-car price!

Silverton Motor Company

" V '-'A ■

'IM U  r - ~
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(rs. P * * * l  Ckuriaon w *» hon- 
by her parents, Mr. and 
G^Pge Seaney, with a 

hday dinner on Sunday, 
included Mr. and Mrs.

w n a m t  o o u m v *! VRVIHDAY. OBCSMBER I,

O c il Seaney and cfaiMren, of 
Claude, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
W. Brown and fannily, Mr. and 
Mrs. Garrison and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Duncan.

HOUSE FO R  SALE
Including blocks 24 and 29 in Arnold 

Addition. In N. W . part o f Silverton. 

—  Submit bids to —

John K . Vaughan
Box 3184, El Paso, Texas

PRE - C H R ISTM AS  SALE 
Wise Santas —  Shop Now and Save 

DRESSES
Were $2.98 - $13.98 Kate Greenway, Prissy Missy and 
Fluffy Ruffles. Dresses for all occasions. Sizes: Toddler 
throurfi 12 $ 1 . 9 8  t o  5 9 . 9 8

G IRL'S  JAC K E TS
Were $8.98 to $10.95. In wool and nylon with elacticized 
waist by Sacony. Gray with red trim. Girl’s all weather 
School JACKfTTS with quilted lining — Perfect for jeans
or sucks 56.95 to $8.95

ROBES
Were $2.95 - $9.95. In terry cloth, corduroy, and Quilted 
Rayon and Nylon Sizes: through 12.

$1.98 to $6.95
SH O R TY  GOW NS

Were $3.95. In red Challis wtth matchi-ng btoomers or 
peddle pusher pants.

$2.95
T. V . LO U N G IN G  SETS
IN CORDUROY -------- REDUCED TO

$4.95
Intent’s Featheroy SUITS and CORDUROY

SA ILO R  SU ITS
WERE $7 95 5 4 .9 5

Corduroy CREEPERS
Were $3 95 5 2 . 9 5

INFANT’S UNED POPUN

JAC K E TS
by DOTTY DAN — were $4.95

$3.50

Mrs. Jack Harris 
Helping Hand 
Club Hostess

The Francis Helping Hand Club 
met in the home of Mrs. Jack 
Harris on December 1, Mrs. 
Harris called the roll. Mrs. Alva 
Jasper presided over the busi
ness. The club will entertain 
their husbands with a six o’clock 
diiuier and 42 party at Mrs. 
Newman’s December 17.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Virgil Baldwin, Lowell 
Calloway, John Gill, John Lee 
Francis, Clarence Gauntt, J. D. 
McGavock, Lenton Lanham, Jack 
Jowell, Alva Jasper, Frank Mer
cer, Aubrey Rowell, Scott 
Smithee, Jack Jowell, Alva Jas
per, Frank Mercer, Aubrey Row
ell, Scott Smithee, Jack Sutton, 
Wade Steele and the hostess Mrs. 
Jack Harris.

The next meeting will be a 
Christmas party the night of 
December 15 at 7 o’clock in the 
home of Mrs. Alva Jasper.

Mrs. Velma Taylor 
Honored With Party

Mrs. Velma Taylor, of Wichita 
Falls, house guest of Mrs. Claude 
Archer w^s honor guest at a 
party given by Mrs. O. T. Bundy 
on Wedrkesdey afternoon of last 
week.

Two tables of bridge was play
ed. Mrs. Troy Burson won high 
score and a guest prize was pre- 
senteed Mrs. Taylor. Score cards 
and refreshments were in keep
ing with the Christinas season.

Guests were Mmes, Warner 
Reid, James Patton, Joe B. Mer
cer, Tony Burson, Claude Archer, 
Ben O. King, and the honor 
guest, Mrs. Taylor.

Friendship Class 
Party Held In 
Garrison Home

The Friendikip cU a  of the 
local Baptist Sunday School held 
their annual Christmas party at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carol 
Garrison on Thursday evening of 
laast week. A  supper was ser
ved to the member* and their 
huiteands, “42” and visiting were 
enjoyd during the evening.

F . H . A . Club M el 
Thursday, Dec. 1

The Future Homenvakers of 
America chapter of Silverton 
High School held a regular meet
ing on Thursday, December 1 
at the high school. Plans were 
made for a Christmas party.

A program on Safe4y and Civil 
Defense was enjoyed by the 
group. Wynell McCutchen spoke 
on “ Radio Active Fall-outs” , Vau- 
ghnell Rowell spoke on “Atomic 
Blasts” . Sieron Eddlemon gave 
a talk on ‘Tornadoes” . Carol El
kins spoke on “Fire” , Melba Loyd 
spoke on “Civil Defense and Safe
ty in the Public Schools” , Judy 
Burson spoke on “ Home Protec
tion” .

The club was happy to receive 
a much needed gift of a punch 
bowl with a dozn cups from 
one of the chapter mothers,. Mrs. 
Warner Reid.

Hay Lake Club 
Met In MeJimsey 
Home Recently

The Hay Lake Club met re- 
centl.v at the home of LuUus 
Ruth MeJimsey. The members 
present enjoyed a sack lunch. 
Present for the occasion were: 
Gladys Brannon, Leah Lea Rid
dells, Ruby Brannon, Anna Bell 
Tipton:; Bill Hill, Blanche New
man, Mary Rampley, and Ikie 
Bingham.

The group enjoyed a painting 
party during the day.

The r>ext club meeting will be 
held with Mildred Brooks on 
January 5. Members will ans
wer the roll call with a Bible 
verse.

A  Christmas party will be held 
for the club members on Decem
ber 10 at 7 o’clock at Lullis 
Ruth MeJimsey’a home.

Gleaners Class 
Enjoy Social In 
The McMinn Home

The Gleaners Class of the 
local Baptist Sunday school held 
their annual Christmas party at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
•McMinn on Tuesday night. A 
supper was servel to the mem
bers. husbands and families. 
Games of “42” and visiting were 
enjoyed during the evening. In
stead of exchanging gifts, as has 
been, the usual custom, members 
each brought socks for the chil
dren’s home at Round Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clemmer and 
James recenrtly spent &turday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Swindle and children in Hart. 
On Sunday the group spent the 
<lkK at Muleahoe with a group of 
frienda and relaitives.

Mr. and Mr*. Hub Bellar and 
daughter, o f Hereford, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Bellars mother 
Mrs. Lenna Nettles, and sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Glover and Darrell.

Lee Perkins, of Amarillo, a 
former Silverton resident, is a 
patient in the Northwest Texas 
hospital in Amarillo.

Buster Dickerson, of Lubbock, | suMtey they visited with 
spent Saturday cught adth his j daughter and husband, Mr. 
mother, Mrs. Flora Dickerson, j Mro. Barney Anthopy.

PRESBYTERIAN AL'XILLIAI^Y 
MET MONDAY

The Presbyterian auxiliary met 
with Mrs. O. T. Bundy Monday 
afternoon. Mrs. True Burson, 
the president, presided. The Rev. 
Nettleton brought the devotional. 
Mrs. Albert Mallow gave the 
lesson on Missions. Ten mem
bers and four guests. Rev. and 
Mrs. Nettleton and Mrs. J. B. 
Lanham and W. A. Sedgwick 
were present. A  soccial hour 
followed. A  refreahment plate 
of white fruit cake, coffee and 
snax were served.

W.8.C.8. MET WITH 
MRS. RALPH GLOVER

The W. S. C. S. of the Meth
odist church met with Mrs. Ralph 
Glover Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
James Patterson was program 
leaders. Mrs. R. L. Hill gave the 
devotkMial. Mines. M. G. More
land and Arnold Turner had 
parts OD the Christmas program. 
Thirteen members were present.
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W e are Happy to

Announce
Thai we will Still be Franchise Dealer 

lor Zenith T .V 's  and Radios 

• -  ■ also • * *

W hirlpool Washers and Dryers
Which we think are the best in their 

line, and will make excellent

Christmas Gifts
Also for Christmas we have plenty o f

Small Appliances 

A  good selection oi him iture 

Kelvinalor Electric Ranges and 

a good seleclioa el Toys

S E A N E Y
Hardware &  AppMance, Inc.

INFANT’S NYIO N

SNO W  SU ITS
With dctacftable mlttana and shoes — were $9.95

$7.95

Misses Ruby Underwood and 
Bat Patton, of P lainview  spent 
the week end here with home 
folks.

USE OUR L A Y -A W A Y  P L A N

Tulia Tot Shop
TTLIA, TEXAS HIGHWAY 87

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Neese spent 
Sundsy with heer niece and 
fsmily, Mr. and Mrs. Oral Orcutt 
near Eotelline.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wheelock, 
attended the funeral of Wells 
Motes in Tulia, on Monday.
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 ̂/noefem Gas m ge:
* •

^  Costs less to buy 
^  Costs less to install 
^  Costs less to maintain 
^  Costs less to operate

Now is the t ime to buy your w i f e  a 

beautiful, dependable, fully-automatic gas 

range. An automatic gas range will en

able her to enjoy more leisure t ime. . .  

time to spend with you and the rest of 

the family. See your gas appliance dealer 

today. Buy her an automatic gas range. . .  

a gift that she will enjoy for years and 
years to come.

l i o n i t r  R i t n r i l  B is  C o n p u i

*  * ★
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T ra d e  A t  H om e
In selecting Silverton in which to establish 
their business amd make their homes our 
friendly merchants have displayed their faith 
in our community. _They believe in its future 
and its people. They have invested in Sil
verton and have sissumed a part in making 
at a better and more prosperous community.

It is to your advantage to “ Trade at Homa".
Some o f these dollars have an opportunity to 
return to our school auid community better
ment programs. A lso the merchants should* 
keep in mind to buy merchsuMlise with your 
needs in mind. You 'll find that it pays to 

* trade with these friendly, dependable mer-
chsuits.

Your “ Home Trade Dollsu^'' are the only 
dollars that can build a Better Silverton!

F irst S tate  B an k

' p

l i -
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Tandem Disc Harrows
9-10-12 and 14 ft. Drag or Wheel Type. Priced right.

W anda Oils and Greases

Bolts and Nuts

Gates V  Pulleys

(om fort (overs

JO H N  DEERE T O Y S  A N D  .TRACTO R-CYCLE

Your John Deere Dealer

R a y  Thom pson
Implement Company

BiUSOOC (XKJNTY NEWS

(lu s W e d A d s
FOR SALE: — Used M Uactor* 
wi'th 4 row equipment. Compere 
our prices. — Ray Thompson 
Implement Co. 49-ltc

Send the Briscoe County News 
to a friend or relative. They’ll 
appreciate it.

WANTED AT ONCE — Rawlei?h 
Dealer in Briscoe County. See 
H. D. Marshall, 621 S. Wall St., 
Floydada, Texas, or write Raw- 
leigh’s Dept., TXL-241-R, Mem
phis. Tenn. 48-2tp

; FOR SALE — Fully reconditioned 
John Deere, 202 two way mole- 
board plow. Ray Thompson Im
plement Company. 49-ltc

FOR SAL£ — Cornfed Turkeys 
dressed or on foot. Place Christ
mas orders now. — Mrs. Jack 
Jowell. 47-tfn

We can renew your subscription 
for The Amarillo Daily News, 
Fort Worth Star Telegram, 
Wichita Record News, Dallas 
Morning News, or the Briscoe 
County News.

FOR SALE: 1 ton, 1948 CMC 
truck, state bed and grain side
boards, dual wheels and overload 
springs. Roy Mack Walker. Phone 
3506. 49-2tp

Drivey Beavers has been a 
r nKtient for a few da>’S in the 
T*nilia hospital suffering from 
• broken ribs. The ribs were bro
ken in a fall from a horse 

-wveral days ago.

jWHAT a wonderful surprise that 
son or daughter will have when

^they find a Royal Portable Type
writer under the tree Christmas
morning. Almost any color avail
able See them at Eaton Statio- 

Plamviw or call CAI nery m

We have plenty of whit* glossy 
wrapping paper for >'our Cbnat- 
•nas or other gift packages. Bris- 
roe County News.

FOR SALE—Butcher hofp. Hurry 
if you want one. R. E. Brook- 
-tuer. 49-ltp

14-4375, Plamview.( 49-Up

FOR SALE — Equity in modern
five room and both home Good
garage and store room. On pave-
ment. J. M Thompson. Phone
3921. 46-4tc

FOR SALE: — Good Crosley 
T. V. with antena. Bendix auto
matic washer, nice range cook 
stove. Robert L. Toliver. 48-2tp

For a practical CbrtstnBS, give 
a gift every husband can use, 
a new desk or filing cabinet. See 
os now for Christmas debvery.— 
Briscoe County News.

SEVERAL PTDCES ot Used Eq
uipment. Tractors and Go-devila 

.iSee at Dick Garvin Garage. tfc.

FOR SAL£ — Permanent Anti- 
Freeze Prestone, Zerex and U S. 
I. also Exidc Batteries, Check 

i Our Prices, Jenr.mgs Farm Sup- 
Iply. 41-ltc.

WANT TO RENT: one-half sec
tion or more, irrigated. Will cash 
lease irrigated cotton land—have 
good equipment and references. 
Box 58, Rt. 1, Ralls or cell 
2243 Caprock extension. Ralls. 
49-2tp.

To Sell'ent, Tell’em, 
With an ad.

WANTED — Ironing or baby 
sitting in my home.—Mrs. Grace 
Cox. 48-2tp

SIGNS —  For Store Signs, Road 
Signs, Signs of any kind, call 
3381 Silverton. A. M. Taylor, Bur- 
son Lakes Resort 46-tfc

FOR SALE
3-Model L  Case tractors, 1-used 
J. D. stalk shredder 1-No. 33 
Massey Harris roUover plow, 1-39 
model F-20, 1-International 4- 
row lister-planter, Boone cotton 
strippers, Servis stalk shredders, | 
Continental Irrigation Motors. 
HAYS IMPLEMENT CO. —Your 
Massey-Harris Dealer, Tulia.

Select your Christmas Cards 
Now. We have some beautiful 
selections, medium or higher pri
ced — with or without printed 
names. — Briscoe County News.

FOR SALE —  1952 Stude. V-8 
Hard Top; Radio, Heater, Over
drive. Good Condition. E ^ell I 
Hutsril, Ph. 2816 48-2tp

L A IZ Y  D A IZ Y , Elberta* No. 303 can 2 for

Peaches 39c
Jello all flavors 3 for 2S(
W H IT E  SW AN , No. 2 Can

Pineapple 25c
Sugar Powdered or Brown 2 for 2Sc
ROSEDALE No. 303 Can

C O R N
2 F ^

2Sc
Lim a Beans W hile Swan n o . 303 can 2 for 45c
W H IT E  SW AN

CO FFEE
Pound

89c
Oats 3 m inute, la rg e  Size 33c
A L L  BRANDS

Biscuits
3 For

29c
W affle Syrup Texo M aid 24 o z bottle 30c
T O P  H A N D

Pork Sausage
2 lb. Bag

49c
Oleo Golden Brand 2 lbs. 39c

BACH ELO R: A  rolling stone who gathers no boss.

GROCERY
SItverion, Texas. Specials lor Frid a y, Saiurday

Fertilize Now
Plowing Time And Time to Fertilize Your 

Stalk And Wheat Fields.

Tractor Rigs Ready To Go
W e W ill Lease Equipment To  You For 

Application Or

W e W ill Apply For 75c Per A a e

Announcing
Notrena*s new high-«ffi(itncy

Fifty Grand
e g g  f e e d ^

D e v e lo p o d  f t o « i  h i g k - t n e r g y , 
g g tr H io e  lo m i e l o t  te s te d  o t N v t i o M  s 
R e s e o r d i  C e e te r  H io t  e v e r o g e d  . . . *66 r«» S!

M ere  e « e *  P * '  M — 1 3 3 %
mere eag*

9 , le»» ♦etel teed censvmed per mrd 
* _ e % f e  15%lest •

l « « »  feed per deiee egg*—5* •• 
lo 1 lb. »oved

4 . Better develeped Wrd»—’A  to % 
lb. heavier

5 . Bigger eggs —.• ei. mere per 
deteri

6 . le »» dropping* —4*% •
. . .  th o u  c o tiv e iitio iio f. lo w -e n e r g y  
t e s t  ra tio R S . -  .

K ---1 ** ^
j  % itB na

tt I

hum m iin^ Authorized Dealership
FO R  C Q M P U n  A P P lIA N a  LINE

k r v e l  Eledrolux Refrlgeralors And Freeiors

Bendix Aulom alk Washers And Dryers

R . ( .  A . And Motorola Televisions And Radios

%
Don’ f Pul Hites On Your Car 

(heck Our Prices Time Payments

See us today abaut 
Nutrena’s sensotianol 
HFTY-OltAND FtiD 
EFFIOENCY 

e^OUARANTEE

BOOK NOW  FOR B AB Y  CH ICKS 

First Hatching, December 10th.

Exide Batteries 

(hainpion Spark Plugs 

O il Filters 

Steel Bolts 

N e d ia n k  Tools 

(arpenter Supplies
k

Shot Guns &  Am unilion

Available On A ll AppHanres

Qualified Service And Repair H a n

O N  T H E  J O B

Repairs And Parts Guaranteed

J E N N IN G S  FARM S U P P L Y
Your Complete Farm Store Phone 23H

' VOlUJ


